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Introduction
The Egyptian fruit bat, Rousettus aegyptiacus, is an abundant and widely distributed African pteropid (Nowak,
1999). The species is unusual amongst pteropids in being
an obligate cave-dweller (Kwiecinski & Griths, 1999),
sometimes reaching colony sizes in the thousands (Kingdon, 1974). In the caves of Mt. Elgon National Park,
western Kenya (1 08¢N, 34 39¢E), precision temperature
loggers placed in major Rousettus roosts and intervening
passages have allowed us to precisely monitor bat emergence and return times.
The major caves of Mt. Elgon National Park consist of
geophagically modified tunnels and collapse chambers
cut into Miocene-aged pyroclastic strata (Lundberg &
McFarlane, 2006). These caves can be as much as 200-m
deep (e.g. Kitum Cave) and can have volumes exceeding
4 · 104 m3 (e.g. Makingeny Cave). The caves support
at least 11 species of bats (Bauer, Weis-Spitzenberger &
Weis, 1981). The caves are of interest in the present
context because, being located at relatively high
altitudes (2500 m), the ambient rock temperatures are
low and the large biomass of bats produces significant
temporal fluctuations that more than doubles roost
temperature.

Mackingeny Caves. Loggers were secured to the roof of
the roost area (EDL 3 and EDL 5: fig. 1), recording at
3-min intervals over 5–7 days. Other loggers were
placed in the caves outside of the roost areas as in-cave
controls (EDL 1 and EDL 6). One was placed almost
directly in the main bat flight path just inside Ngwarisha
Cave entrance – EDL 2 – and one was placed outside the
cave in a shaded cliff side (EDL 4) to monitor external
conditions. Loggers were calibrated in the laboratory
against a National Institute of Standards precision mercury thermometer and found to be accurate to 0.3C
with a precision of ± 0.14C over the temperature range
27–33C.
Bat population of Mackingeny Cave was estimated
photographically. The roost chamber has a surveyed roof
surface area of 113 m2. We analysed photographs of the
roosting bats with ImageJ (National Institutes of Health;
http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/) and determined that at maximum density the bats averaged 82% coverage of the rock
face, with a packing density of 400 bats m)2. On the
assumption that only the central portion of the roost was
occupied at these densities, we very conservatively
estimate Rousettus colony size in Makingeny Cave, July
2005, at 22 000 individuals. Colony size in Ngwarisha
Cave was not directly estimated by us, but judged to be
larger than the Makingeny population in 2005 by
Reinhardt, Naylor & Siva-Jothy (2007).

Methods
Between July 7 2005 and July 15 2005, we placed
precision temperature loggers (edl_F1.46; Marathon
Products Inc.) in the main roost areas of Ngwarisha and
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Fig 1 Location of data loggers in Ngwarisha Cave and Mackingeny Cave. The main bat flight paths and roost areas are
marked
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Fig 2 Temperature record for the roost
area of Mackingeny Cave from midnight of
July 8th until afternoon of July 15th. The
researchers disturbed the bats on the
afternoon of July 12th causing a marked
deviation from the regular circadian cycle

Results and discussion
Makingeny and Ngwarisha Cave temperatures in areas
un-associated with bat roosting (EDL 6 and EDL 1) were
13.0 ± 1.4C (2 r), but in the roost areas (EDL 5 and EDL
3) averaged 28.4 ± 5.8C over the course of the 7 days of
record. The roost area during the undisturbed daytime
roost period was much more constant, at 30.0 ± 0.7C. In
roost areas air temperatures peaked at 30.2–30.4C and
fell to 28.2–28.7C in a marked circadian cycle (fig. 2).
Roost temperatures peaked in the late afternoon, then
dropped precipitously with the departure of the bats at the
beginning of their foraging period. Roost temperatures
continued to fall through the night, and then showed a
marked increase as the bats returned to their roost. Since
the departure and return of the bats is very clearly evident
in the temperature record, we can precisely report these
times and the length of the foraging interval. The lunar
cycle was not relevant to bat foraging behaviour at this
time as the moon was in waxing crescent, rising after
dawn and setting shortly after sunset (lunar data from
http://aa.usno.navy.mil/data/docs/RS_OneDay.php).
At Makingeny Cave, bats departed at 20 : 56 h ± 16 min
(2 r), or 2 h 17 min ± 14 min after local sunset (solar data
from http://www.sci.fi/~benefon/sol.html). Roost temperatures began to climb at 06 : 35 h ± 11 min, or 3 ± 11 min
before local sunrise. The precise return time of the colony
is unknown as there was undoubtedly a lag time between
arrival at the cave and warming at the logger – nevertheless,
metabolic considerations suggest that this lag time should
be <10 min. Foraging time was therefore remarkably
consistent at 9 h 39 ± 30 min (2 r).
At Ngwarisha Cave, bats departed at 20 : 15 h ± 20 min
(2 r) or 1 h 15 ± 22 min after local sunset. Return times
were less reliably recorded due to displacement of the logger
by the bats during the first day. Thereafter, the logger lay on

the floor of the cave 2 m below the roosting bats and
incurred longer lag times due to stratification of warm air
above the device. Nevertheless, the initiation of roost
warming occurred 10 h 50 ± 54 min after bat exodus,
or 27 ± 40 min after dawn. It is likely this represents a
30-min lag time in logger response at floor level. Foraging
time for the Ngwarisha cave bats is thus also between 9
and 10 h.
These observations from equatorial Kenya compare
favourably with observations of Rousettus foraging behaviour reported from southern, sub-tropical Africa, 34–24 S
where foraging times of approximately 10 h (Jacobsen & du
Pleiss, 1976) and 9 h (Herzig-Straschil & Robinson, 1978)
have been recorded.
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